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Important Dates
November 2018
9—Swimming Session 4
14—Foundation Transition Students Only
14—St Basil’s Nursing Home Visit 3/4R
16—Swimming Session 5
21—Foundation Transition Students Only
23—Swimming Session 6
28—Foundation Transition Students Only
28—Swimming Session 7 (WEDNESDAY)
30—Swimming Session 8

December 2018
14—Family Night
18—Graduation
20—Last Day for Children 1.30pm Finish

TERM DATES 2018
Term 4: 8 October—21 December

TERM DATES 2019
Term 1: 30 January –5 April.
Term 2: 23 April—28 June
Term 3: 15 July—20 September
Term 4: 7 October—20 December

Dear Parents, We have had lots of exciting events taking place around the school over the
last few weeks, and lots more happening between now and the end of the year
Please use the calendar to keep up to date.
Staffing news. With the retirement of our Assistant Principal, Mrs. Weston, earlier in the
year we have been extremely fortunate to have had Mrs. Rosa Arena take on the Acting Assistant Principal role. We are very pleased to inform the community that Rosa has now been
officially appointed to the position of Assistant Principal, beginning the start of 2019. We congratulate Rosa on this appointment, and on the great work she has done so far in this demanding role.
Foundation Orientation Program. Our sessions for parents and children who are beginning
Foundation at our school in 2019 has now had its fifth session, with three more to come. Our
staff have been spending time helping the children and parents prepare for this exciting time
when the child begins school full-time. During the first four weeks the children and their parents were involved in activities that will help prepare them for the start of the year. For the
final four sessions, our staff are spending time with the children who are doing activities
without their parents being present.
Walk To School Month. Our school has once again participated in the Vic Health initiative
Walk To School Month, where we promote how much better it is for children to get to school
by being active, rather than relying on being driven to school. Moreland Council and Merri
Health helped by supplying a healthy breakfast to celebrate Walk To School Month on Thursday October 18, and to focus on the positives of being healthy and active. We also held our
Walk A Thon on this day, which was an enjoyable event.
Grade 3-6 camp. This year we had 34 children and 7 staff members who had a wonderful
experience on our Grade 3-6 camp. We did a number of exciting things like: visiting the township of Hall’s Gap, high ropes course, visiting the Hall’s Gap zoo, hut building, orienteering,
archery, cooking, walking to the top of the Pinnacles, visiting Mackenzie Falls, doing night
walks and spending time playing games with our friends. The children were fantastic, and all
of them had a great time. The children always remember their camps fondly. A special thank
you goes to the staff who attended: Jeff Cripps (the school’s previous Principal), Brody Ricardi, Catherine Athanasiou, Hannah Carmody, Annette Pell and Janine O’Brien. Without such
a great group of staff members, going away for a whole week and doing everything we do
would not be possible.
Non-campers’ activities. The children who did not attend camp also took part in a number
of exciting activities here at school. They included Robotics, Bush Art, Lawn Bowls, Sport,
Cooking and Science. Non- Campers also visited Fawkner Library and participated in activities
at Mutton Reserve. Thank you to all the staff for giving these children the opportunity to take
part in this fun week.
F-2 sleepover. During the camp week we also had children from Grades F-2 taking part in
our F-2 sleepover here at school, which was a great, fun activity for all the children. A special thank you goes out to Jaime Winchester, Stephanie Murdaca, Joe Mills, Donovan Pell and
Craig Higgins for staying at the school overnight and providing such a great event for the children.

Performance Week. Monday December 10-Friday December 14. This year we welcome back Steve Schultz, a percussion
teacher, who will be teaching all the children drumming skills using a variety of instruments. On the Friday 14 th December, our
Family Night, all the grades will perform for the school community. Steve was with us for our Performance Week 3 years ago,
and we look forward to another great week of learning new and exciting skills.
Grade 6 Graduation. Please note our Graduation ceremony for our Grade 6 students will be held on Tuesday December
18th.
Last day for the students is Thursday December 20. Children finish at 1.30.
Friday December 21 is a Curriculum Day. Children do not
attend school.
Upcoming events:
Sunday November 11: Fawkner Festa
Tuesday November 13: Foundation, excursion to Melbourne
Zoo
Saturday November 24: State election, our school is a polling
booth
Tuesday November 27: Grade 1/2 excursion to Scienceworks
Thursday December 6: Reports to go home
Monday December 10: Parent/Teacher interviews
Monday December 10-14: Performance Week
Friday December 14: Family Night
Tuesday December 18: Grade 6 Graduation Ceremony
Thursday December 20: Last day for students. 1.30 finish.

Have you missed text/call from us checking on your absent child? Don't forget to
text or call us back so we know your child
is safe and the absence can be correctly
recorded.

HATS

Term 4 and Term 1 are when we need

to be sunsmart and you will need a hat to play outside.
Please remember to bring your hat to school every day!

